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FORAGE CONSUMPTION AND PREFERENCES OF
EXPERIMENTALLY FED ARIZONA AND

ANTELOPE JACK RABBITS

By JOSEPH F. ARNOLD1

INTRODUCTION

The presence of jack rabbits is recognized as a factor affecting
the management of many southwestern range lands. The damage
attributable to these animals varies, however, with locality. Even
on local areas, the evaluation of specific damage is difficult.

In the general terms of range carrying-capacity for livestock,
the effect of jack rabbits is to destroy forage material which would
otherwise be available for increased livestock production. Ex-
closure studies attribute to rabbits the eating of many range plants
which are considered valuable forage for domestic stock (Vorhies
and Taylor, 1933). Range management practices concerned with
increasing the carrying capacity of a range are often unsuccessful,
due in part to rabbits. Projects of artificial revegetation are often
seriously hampered by the presence of rabbits (Cassady and
Glendening, 1940). Moreover, ranges subjected to natural re-
covery by the exclusion of livestock are sometimes kept in a con-
tinual state of depletion by the presence of rabbits alone (Parker,
1938).

By exclosure studies, stomach analyses, and direct observation
of feeding grounds, the food habits of Arizona and antelope jack
rabbits have been outlined as to groups of plants preferred
(Vorhies and Taylor, 1933). Little information has been made
available, however, concerning the food habits of these small
herbivores with respect to the individual species of plants common
to southern Arizona range lands. The diversity of composition of
range forage in southern Arizona makes specific food habits of
rabbits of importance both in evaluating the damage they do and
in planning the recovery and sustained forage yield of these range
lands.

PURPOSE OF STUDY

This study was concerned primarily with the determination of
the food consumption and preferences of Arizona and antelope
jack rabbits fed in captivity. The hand-feeding approach to food
habits was patterned after the work of Nichol (1938) with deer.
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Moreover, a limited feeding trial of 23 days with an Arizona jack
rabbit (Vorhies and Taylor, 1933) suggested that hand-feedmg
experiments were applicable to jack rabbits.

Three main objectives characterized the study, namely:

1. To determine the amount of native forage necessary to offer
subsistence to an individual jack rabbit.

2. To ascertain the individual and collective preferences of
jack rabbits for a number of forage plants common to the range
lands of southern Arizona.

3. To evaluate the possible competition which exists between
jack rabbits and domestic livestock based upon the kinds and
amounts of forage material consumed by the two classes of
animals.

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES

Specially devised techniques were employed in order to meet
the objectives and to adhere as closely as possible to natural con-
ditions. These techniques were in part concerned with the hand-
rearing of rabbits, devising appropriate enclosures and following
a definite experimental procedure. Since these experimental
methods probably had a perceptible effect upon the results of
the study, they are considered in detail below.

EQUIPMENT

Animals

Preliminary investigations, together with the experience of
other workers, indicated the impracticability of obtaining and
taming mature wild jack rabbits. Accordingly, the alternative was
followed of procuring young rabbits and accustoming them to
handling before they reached maturity.

Young animals were secured by performing Caesarian opera-
tions on pregnant females shot on the open range during the latter
part of June and the first half of July.

Careful handling was required to raise these prematurely de-
livered rabbits. A satisfactory diet and sanitary precautions
were especially instrumental in preventing high mortality. The
young rabbits were started upon a diet composed of dry milk and
barley water, which was administered every 4 hours by means
of an eye-dropper, over a period of 2 or 3 weeks (PL I, Upper).
Since young animals were found to be particularly sensitive to
temperature changes, they were reared for a time in a well-
insulated incubator (PL I, Lower) which maintained air temper-
atures between the limits of 22 and 35 degrees Centigrade.

When the young rabbits had definitely outgrown the confine-
ment of the incubator, they were transferred to an indoor rabbit
hutch (PL II) where they were fed milk in larger quantities at
less frequent intervals.
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PROCEDURE

Hand-feeding trials

In the hand-feeding trials, various amounts and combinations
of feed were offered to the animals in 1-pound coffee tins. The
use of these containers, together with the practice of cutting the
forage samples into small segments, reduced to a minimum the
error due to wastage.

One animal was usually confined within an enclosure for about
20 days during which time various foods were offered. At the com-
pletion of an experimental period, the animal was moved to a
holding pen and another animal was placed in the enclosure. The
holding pen afforded about 9,000 square feet of exercise room.
Animals in this holding area were maintained on a rolled barley
and alfalfa hay (leaves only) ration supplemented by green feed.
The rabbits were always provided with an ample supply of salt
and water.

Feed was provided for the experimental animals during the late
afternoon so that fresh material was available for the beginning of
the nocturnal feeding period. At the beginning of a trial, food was
supplied in quantities such that a measurable amount was left as
a residue. After a few days' trial the amount of food necessary to
meet the needs of an individual animal could be estimated.

Animals were weighed on platform scales at the beginning and
at the end of each feeding trial. A torsion balance was used to
record the weights of feed samples and residues.

The hand-feeding trials were of three types: base rations,
composed of rolled barley and alfalfa hay; air-dry native forage;
and green forage material gathered from adjacent range lands.

Plot trials

Each forage plot was grazed for 2 or 3 days by an individual
rabbit. Plant measurements were made to determine the extent
of utilization. Before and after the animals had grazed the forage
plots, the number of stems was counted for each of the grass
plants and some of the small-leaved herbaceous and woody plants.
Average height of plants was recorded at the same time. Height
was multiplied by the number of stems to obtain an estimate
of the volume of forage before and after grazing. The number of
leaves of the large-leaved shrubs and herbs was counted before
and after grazing. In addition, the number of leaves and stems
which had been cut but left on the ground was measured to obtain
an estimate of the wasted forage. Finally, the volume of consumed
and wasted forage was expressed as a percentage of the original
volume to give the degree of forage utilization for each plant
species.
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LIMITATIONS

The application of the results of the pen-feeding experiments
to field conditions has several limitations which temper the in-
discriminate application of results. As with all dynamic studies,
complete or partial control of one or more factors produces an
effect on uncontrolled factors which is difficult to measure. It
should be noted, therefore, that results are limited to some degree
by the type of experimentation.

Two major limitations are especially noteworthy. First, animals
fed in confined quarters may respond differently than animals
experiencing natural range freedom. Secondly, it is difficult to
determine whether the small number of animals used for exper-
imental purposes is truly representative of a population existing
in the wild.

Within the limits of time and expense, an attempt was made to
temper some of the limitations of pen feeding. The hand-feeding
trials served the purpose of offering a wide selection of native
forage plants to the rabbits such as they would encounter under
natural field conditions. Base-ration, green feed, and dry feed
types of hand-feeding trials were used in order to have a further
check on food habits under captive conditions. In the utilization
trials, the various forage plots were planted with different species
of plants and were grazed at different times and with various in-
tensities to obtain more reliable utilization values.

The use of a larger sample of animals under the conditions of
the experimental design was not possible. An attempt was made,
however, to approximate normal population conditions by feeding
a series of animals showing variations in weights and ages and by
random replication of feeding trials with individual animals.

FORAGE CONSUMPTION

BASE-RATION TESTS

Feeding trials with rolled barley and alfalfa hay were termed
base-ration tests. Their object was to determine the subsistence
rations of jack rabbits for foods of known nutritive value, and to
provide a criterion for interpreting the results of the native for-
age trials. In the ration fed to the antelope jack rabbits, the ratio
of alfalfa to barley was 1.92 to 1; for the blacktail rabbits it was
1.7 to 1.

The results of the base-ration tests are given in Table 1.
Eight animals, five males and three females, were used in the

base-ration trials with the Arizona jack rabbits. The trials with
the antelope rabbits were made with six animals, three males and
three females. Including duplicate trials, the former species was
fed for a total of 210 days, and the latter species for 214 days. In
general, the length of each individual feeding trial was either 10
or 20 days.
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Most of the tests with both species of animals were made with
those less than 1 year of age, the oldest animals being 16 months
old. The test animals of Allen's rabbit averaged 4.80 pounds,
whereas the blacktails averaged 4.06 pounds. Both of these live-
weight averages are considerably below the average for the
species. This difference, however, is accountable in the fact that
the animals were so young as not to have reached the average live
weight for the species. Nearly all the animals maintained or in-
creased their body weights during the individual experimental
periods. The average daily consumption of alfalfa hay and rolled
barley on an air-dry basis by the antelope rabbits was .28 ±: .01
pound; that by the blacktail rabbits was .23 dfc .01 pound.

TABLE

Animal
No.

1.—AMOUNT
TEST PERIOD

Month
of

feeding

OF ALFALFA AND BARLEY CONSUMED PER DAY BY
FOR ARIZONA AND ANTELOPE JACK RABBITS.

Days
trial Sex

Age

(mos)

Live weight*

Av. | Change
Av. daily

ration wt.*

Arizona jack rabbit
I

I I
III

IV
V

VI

VII
vn i

July
July
January
February
June
September
September
November
January
May
November
December
January

19
19
10
20
20
21
21
10
20
20
10
10
10

female
female
female
female
female
male
male
male
male
male
male
male
male

12
12
8
8

11
14
14
3
6
8
4
4
5

4.73
4.25
3.91
4.28
4.74
3.16
4.50
3.56
4.38
4.51
3.82
4.03
3.00

.00
-.07
-.09

.46

.18
—.04

.06

.09

.18

.07

.09

.27
-.09

.19

.14

.21

.30

.24

.17

.29

.24

.23

.22

.24

.26

.21

I

n
in

IV

vVI

September
November
November
January
November
January
February
May
September
December
May
December
March

21
21
10
10
10
10
20
120
21
21
20
10
20

Antelope
male
male
male
male
male
male
male
male
female
female
female
female
female

jack rabbit

14
16
4
6
5
6
7

10
14
16
11
5
8

5.25
5.23
3.95
4.97
3.08
4.07
4.61
5.30
5.81
5.40
5.22
4.50
5.01

.06

.02

.23

.30

.28

.04

.02
-.08

.02

.03
—.19

.21

.51

.35

.31

.23

.28

.20

.28

.31

.26

.31

.25

.24

.29

.28

*AH weights in this and succeeding tables expressed in pounds.

NATIVE DRY-FORAGE TRIALS

Dry-forage tests were employed to determine directly the
amount of air-dry native plant material required to sustain an
individual jack rabbit. Native forage plants, including trees,
shrubs, herbs, and grasses, were collected during the early
stages of flowering, air-dried in screen-bottomed trays, and stored
in individual bins until offered to the experimental animals. In
the case of the trees and shrubs, only leaves were collected. The
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entire plants of herbs and grasses were gathered by clipping them
just above the ground level.

Eighteen different forage species were fed in the majority of
feeding trials in the combination of nine grasses, five weeds,'and
four browse species. The aggregate size of all the forage samples
offered to the animals each day was in excess of the appetite of
an individual animal in order to provide a margin of preference.
All tests contained different combinations of plants except for a
few preferred species which were offered as a check in each trial.

The results of the dry-forage trials are presented in Table 2.
In nearly every feeding trial, with both species of jack rabbits,

the individual animals lost weight, indicating that the dry forage
was of insufficient available nutritive content to maintain the
general health of an animal.

Both mature and immature animals were tested in the dry-
feeding trials. Since no significant difference existed between
the average amount of material consumed by mature and imma-

TABLE 2.—-AVERAGE DAILY CONSUMPTION OF AIR-DRY FORAGE PLANTS HY
ARIZONA AND ANTELOPE JACK RABBITS.

Animal
No.

Month
of

trial
Days
trial Sex

Arizona ]

Age
(mos.)

ack rabbit

Live

Av

weight

Change
Av. daily

ration wt

Immature animals
I

I I
I I I
IV
V

January
February
February
October
January
February

20
12
12
20
!20
20

female
female
female
female
male
male

7
8
8

11
6
7

4.40
3.84
3.43
4.71
4.14
4.07

-.11
-.67
—.73

.40
-.25

.05

.22

.25

.22

.33

.25

.31

I

n

ni
IV

V
VI

October
November
October
October
January
July
December
October
December
October
November

20
20
20
20
20
20
15
20
15
20
20

Mature
male
male
male
male
male
female
female
female
female
female
female

animals
15
28
15
28
30
22
28
27
29
27
29

»
3.19
4.69
4.54
4.94
4.72
4.11
4.19
4.16
5.10
3.93
5.59

.00
-.16

.01
-.99
-.50
—.74
—.75
—.80
-.40

.74
—.09

.19

.29

.33

.39

.33

.25

.23

.30

.32

.28

.24

Antelope jack rabbit

Immature animals
I

I I

m
i

II
in
IV
V

VI

January
February
May
June

October
April
June
June
October
February
February
May
October
January
June

£0
20
20
10

20
20
20
10
20
12
12
20
20
20
20

female
female
female
female

Mature
female
female
female
female
male
male
male
male
male
male
male

7
8

11
11

animals
17
22
25
12
14
16
16
20
25
27
35

5.03
4.93
5.47
4.98

5,80
6.29
6.53
5.76
5.28
5,76
7,23
6.98
6.64
6.75
7.00

—.20 '
.12

-.07
—.66

—.03
-.31
-.70
-.25

.00
-.91

-1.32
-.38

.63
- .81
-.77

.36

.41

.36

.24

.40

.39

.38

.30

.38

.34

.41

.43

.47

.43

.27
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ture animals of either species, the tests by species were considered
homogeneous groups. On this basis, a total of seventeen feeding
trials was carried out with the blacktail jack rabbits, which
amounted to 314 animal-days for eleven rabbits, four males and
seven females. Fifteen feeding trials were undertaken with the
antelope jack rabbit which totaled 264 animal-days for nine rab-
bits, four males and five females. The length of the individual
feeding trials was in most cases either 10 or 20 days. Average
daily consumption of air-dry native forage by the Arizona black-
tails was .28 3i .01 pound; for the Allen's rabbits it was .37 ± .02
pound,

NATIVE GREEN-FORAGE TRIALS

Green-feed trials were undertaken to simulate as closely as
possible the natural food of jack rabbits. Forage plants, in series
of eighteen species, were collected daily in the field in accordance
with their availability throughout the summer, early spring, and
winter growing seasons. Grasses predominated in the forage
combinations during the summer and were proportionately fewer
during early spring and winter. Plants were collected in the same
way and in the same combinations as those used in the dry-
forage trials. All plant material was collected in late afternoon
and offered to the experimental animals as quickly as possible.

The results of the green-feeding trials are given in Table 3.

TABLE

Animal
No.

3.—AVERAGE
MATURE

Month
of

trial

DAILY CONSUMPTION OF
ARIZONA AND ANTELOPE

Days
trial Sex

Age
(mos.)

GREEN NATIVE
JACK RABBITS

Live weight

Av. 1 Change

FORAGE BY

Av. daily
ration wt.

Arizona jack rabbit

I

n

n i
IV
V

November
August
November
September
March
August
September
August

14
10
14
10
10
5

10
5

male
male
male
male
male
male
female
female

16
12
16
26
32
12
26
14

4.43
4.57
3.16
3.43
3.55
4.32
4.35
4.43

-.02
.18

-.02
-.12
-.29
- .33
-.55
-.27

.32

.34

.24

.27

.16

.27

.27

.32

Pregnant animals
VI

vnVIII
IX

July
August
August
July

10
10
10
10

female
female
female
female

24
24
12

4.68
4.48
5.00
4.72

-.45
-.14
-.19
-.39

.36

.47

.41

.27

I

II

i n

V

November
July
April
July
August
August
November
August
March
July
July
August

14
10
10
5
5
5

14
10
10
5
5
5

Antelope

female
female
female
female
female
female
male
male
male
male
male
male

jack rabbit

18
25
10
12
13
13
15
25
32
37
12
15

5.79
6.62
5.14
5.29
5.34
5.47
5.37
6.49
7.15
6.99
5.06
5.13

.00

.03
_.io
-.32
-.40

.02
—.04
—.27
—.48
—.47
—.41
-.19

.34

.34

.30

.39

.38

.44

.35
A9
.34
.44
.38
.40
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Five mature antelope jack rabbits, three males and two females,
were used in twelve feeding trials of 5, 10, or 14 days in length
for an aggregate of 98 animal-days. Nine mature Arizona jack
rabbits, three males and two nonpregnant and four pregnant
females, were employed during the same length of experimental
periods for twelve trials for a total of 118 animal-days. The
animals suffered a loss in body weight during nearly every feed-
ing trial. Weight losses were not so great, however, as they were
during the dry-feed trials. With average daily consumption of
forage expressed on an air-dry basis, the Arizona jack rabbits,
exclusive of pregnant females, consumed .27 =fc .02 pound of
forage; the antelope rabbits consumed .38 ± .02 pound per day.

WESTERN MOUNTAIN HAY EQUIVALENTS

As a check on native forage consumption, base-ration results
were converted to units of western mountain hay. By dividing
the net energy values2 of the oven-dry base rations by the energy
values for western mountain hay, the equivalent rations of west-
ern mountain hay for both species of jack rabbits were calculated.
By calculation, the antelope jack rabbit would consume .34 pound
of western mountain hay per day, and the Arizona jack rabbit
.29 pound per day.

piSCUSSION OF RESULTS

Numerous factors caused a variation in the amount of forage
consumed by jack rabbits. Those factors which could be partially
isolated are considered below.

Age

An average change in absolute food requirements with increas-
ing age could not be detected on the basis of available evidence.
The dry-forage trials included animals of sufficient numbers and
ages to make the desired comparison of effect of age on forage con-
sumption. Within these feeding trials, animals from 12 to 35
months of age were considered mature; those from 7 to 11 months
of age as immature. No animals of either age group were preg-
nant. A comparison of the forage consumption of these two groups
of animals for both species of rabbits is given in Table 4.

Although the data for both the Arizona and antelope jack
rabbit indicate that the immature animals eat a lesser absolute
amount than the mature animals, the difference is not significant
statistically. No data were collected on the forage consumption
of animals less than 3 months of age. Above this age (see base-
ration tests), animals are approaching an optimum absolute f or-

^Nutritive values for domestic livestock were used for conversions since
such information is not available for jack rabbits.
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age consumption comparable to more mature animals. Appar-
ently, at slightly beyond this age, food consumption tends to level
off to an average constant amount.

TABLE 4.—COMPARISON OF FORAGE CONSUMPTION OF MATURE
AND IMMATURE ANIMALS ON DRY FORAGE.

Rabbit
species

Arizona:
Immature
Mature

Antelope:
Immature
Mature

Average live
weight

4.09
4.46

5.11
6.36

Average forage
consumption

.26 ± .02

.29 ± .02

.34 ± .04

.38 ± .02

Weight

Previous workers concerned with the forage consumption of
animals have expressed amount of forage consumed as a per-
centage of live weight (Morrison, 1938; Nichol, 1938). To facilitate
comparison with other animals, the forage consumption of jack
rabbits has also been expressed on this basis (Table 5).

These percentages are subject to certain limitations. They are
based on the average forage consumption of all ages, irrespective
of sex and exclusive of pregnant animals. Moreover, the live
weights used for computing the percentages are averages for the
animals employed in the tests and are not the average live weights
for the species.

The available data indicate that the percentages are not constant
for individual or group ages or for weight classes.

A relationship could not be established between live weight
and forage consumption, since heavier animals apparently do not
eat proportionately larger amounts of food than do lighter
animals.

TABLE 5.—AVERAGE DAILY FORAGE CONSUMPTION OF GREEN
AND DRY FORAGE EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE

OF LIVE WEIGHT.

Rabbit
species

Average live
weight

Average daily forage consumption

Pounds Percentage of
live weight

Arizona
Antelope...

Arizona.....
Antelope...

Dry forage
4.34
6.03

Green forage
4.03
5.82

.28

.37

.27

.38

6.5
6.1

6.7
6,5
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Forage consumption expressed as a percentage of body weight
tends to be high during youth, decreasing with increasing age and
weight. This is due to young animals reaching an average forage
consumption comparable to that of mature animals some time
before mature weight is reached. As weight increases, forage
consumption expressed as a percentage of body weight gradually
decreases.

Sex

Forage consumption by animals of opposite sex was computed
for the base-ration tests. A comparison of the results, exclusive
of pregnant animals, is given in Table 6.

The females of both the Arizona and the antelope jack rabbits
are the larger and eat slightly lesser amounts of food. Notwith-
standing, there is not a statistically significant difference between
the two sexes of either species.

TABLE 6.—COMPARISON OF CONSUMPTION
AND ALFALFA BY DIFFERENT

Rabbit
species

Arizona:
Males
Females

Antelope:
Males -
Females -

Average live
weight

3.87
4.38

4.55
5.20

OF ROLLED BARLEY
SEXES.

Average daily
forage consumption

.23 ± .01

.22 ± .02

.28 -+- .02

.27 •+• .01

Pregnancy and lactation

Pregnant animals showed characteristic changes in the amount
of forage consumed, depending upon the stage of pregnancy. The
Arizona jack rabbits alone became pregnant in captivity. These
animals showed the following changes in forage consumption due
to pregnancy. During the first 5 weeks of pregnancy forage con-
sumption gradually increased. After the fifth week there was a
gradual decline in the amount of forage consumed until the end
of the 46-day gestation period. Four Arizona rabbits consumed
an average of ,38 ± .04 pound of forage during the period of
pregnancy as opposed to .27 pound for mature nonpregnant
animals. Assuming the same percentage increases in forage con-
sumption due to pregnancy among antelope jack rabbits, these
animals would be expected to consume .52 pound of forage per
day. Lactating females were observed to have slightly increased
"appetites, although no quantitative data on this subject were
obtained.
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Temperament

Food consumption was materially affected by the behavior and
dispositions of individual animals. In general, the effect of this
factor was unpredictable. In one case excitment caused an in-
crease in forage consumption; in another case, a decrease. The
Arizona jack rabbits were comparatively gentle and with them
the effect of temperament was negligible as compared with that
of the antelope rabbits.

Character of food

Actual forage consumption, as would be expected, is closely
related to digestibility and nutritive value of a ration. Animals
eating rolled barley and alfalfa hay consumed the lowest daily
rations and maintained their live weights. On the less nutritious
native forage, animals ate greater amounts of food and exhibited
live-weight losses. It was observed, however, that weights were
maintained by animals eating the lush green feed of early spring
and summer growth.

Miscellaneous factors

The season of the year during which the trials were run had no
detectable effect upon the results. If present, small differences in
seasonal food requirements were overshadowed by other factors.
Lack of exercise and the psychological effect of confinement were
undoubtedly influencing factors, but their relative importance
could not be evaluated during the experiment.

COMPABISON OF RESULTS

The results of the hand-feeding trials are summarized in Table
7, These results are for animals more than 3 months of age,
irrespective of sex or live weight. No pregnant animals are in-
cluded in the data. Although pregnant females make up a definite

TABLE 7.—SUMMARY OF FORAGE CONSUMPTION OF ARIZONA
AND ANTELOPE JACK RABBITS ON DIFFERENT

TYPES OF RATIONS.

Rabbit
species

Base-ration
trials

Western mt.
hay equiv.

Dry forage
trials

Green forage
trials

Arizona
Antelope

.23

.28
± .01

.01

Absolute amounts
.29
.34

.28 ±

.37 ±
.01
.02

.27

.38
± .02
± .02

Arizona .
Antelope

Percentage of live weight
5.6 6.9 6.5
5.8 7.2 6.1

6.7
6.5
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portion of a normal jack rabbit population, the food consumption
of these animals is not included in the average results for the
species for several reasons. In the first place, the proportionate
part that pregnant animals make of a normal rabbit population is
difficult to estimate, since the number of pregnant animals varies
within a year and probably from year to year. Moreover, no data
are available for food consumption of animals younger than 3
months, although these animals are known to eat less food than
more mature animals. Accordingly, reasoning that the lesser
amounts eaten by younger animals will offset the greater amounts
eaten by pregnant and lactating animals, we have a fairer estimate
for the forage consumption of the species than would have been
obtained by including pregnant animals.

The comparative results for the different hand-feeding trials
hold several points of interest. Food of different character and
kinds was offered during the feeding trials to animals making up
various combinations of age, weight, and sex. The combinations
were such that there is little chance that the results fall so close
together by accident.

A comparision of the percentage of live-weight figures for
forage consumption shows that the two species of rabbits have
similar food requirements as to amount of food consumed, al-
though they differ from the known requirements of other animals.
For example, the food requirement for the laboratory rat ex-
pressed as a percentage of live weight is 6 per cent (Vorhies and
Taylor, 1933), for the wood rat 4.46 per cent (Vorhies and Taylor,
1940), for deer 2.35 per cent (Nichol, 1938), and for sheep 2 per
cent (Morrison, 1938).

FORAGE PREFERENCES

Forage preferences of jack rabbits were determined for thirty-
two species of grasses, forty-seven species of weeds, and twenty-
one species of woody perennial plants by means of hand-feeding
trials with green herbage and forage plot trials.

The utilization values as applied to rabbit preferences should
be compared with those in existence for domestic livestock only
in order of preference and not in magnitude. The palatability
ratings of the interagency lists3 for domestic stock refer to the
"percentage of readily accessible herbage of a [plant] species
that can be grazed when the range is properly utilized," The uti-
lization values for jack rabbits were secured without attempting
to include the qualifying conditions of accessibility and proper
use. Moreover, the palatability ratings for the hand-feeding trials

''Mimeographed report issued by U.S. Forest Service, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, 1936, 14 pp.
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are only relatively comparable with those of the utilization plots
since the former were figured on a comparative weight basis and
the latter on a volume basis.

UTILIZATION OF GRASSES

Hand-feeding: trials

The species of grass offered to the antelope and Arizona jack
rabbits during the course of the hand-feeding trials with green
forage are given in Table 8.

Aside from six-weeks fescue4 and annual panic, which were
greatly relished, the other annual grasses were eaten to about
the same degree as the perennial grasses. Annuals ranked in the
same order of preference for both species of jack rabbits except
for field sandbur which was slightly less preferred by the black-
tail rabbits.

Among the perennial grasses offered to both species of jack
rabbits, spruce-top, blue and hairy grama, and smooth three-awn
were the most relished plants, while tanglehead, feather grass,
and side-oats grama were shown the greatest dislike.

There are several notable differences in the relative order of
preference for grasses exhibited by the two species of jack rabbits.
Rothrock grama was shown highest preference by the blacktail
and was near the bottom of the preference list of the Allen jack
rabbit. In like manner, sand dropseed, black grama, and bush
muhly rated relatively higher with the Arizona blacktails than
with the antelope jack rabbits. Conversely, the Allen's jacks
showed preference for certain species such as love grass, Texas
timothy, and curly mesquite, all of which were preferred to a
relatively lower degree by the blacktail rabbits.

Plot trials

Grazing preferences of jack rabbits for grasses as measured by
the forage-plot trials are also given in Table 8. The forage plots
were grazed during all seasons of the year. As a result, the palat-
ability ratings for the perennial grasses are considered to be more
reliable than those for the annuals since the perennials were rep-
resented in a larger proportion of the trials.

The preferences shown for annuals by rabbits grazing the
forage plots were strikingly similar to the payabilities recorded
for the hand-feeding trials. Both species of jack rabbits preferred
six-weeks fescue and showed the greatest dislike for six-weeks
aristida and field sandbur. Annual love grass was the one notable
exception to order of preference between rabbits. This plant was
greatly relished by the blacktail animals, but it ranked low with
the Allen jack rabbits.

'See Table 14 for scientific names.
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The results of forage-plot trials with perennials are also some-
what similar to the hand-feeding trials. Again, hairy and spruce-
top grama were preferred by both species of rabbits, and tangle-
head was least preferred.

Apparently, some of the shifts in preferences between the two
types of trials are traceable to changes in preference due to wilt-
ing or partial drying of the hand-fed forage. Most notable in this
regard are side-oats grama and cottongrass, both of which were
more readily relished on the forage plots. Conversely, certain
plants, such as curly mesquite, appeared to improve in likeability
after being harvested.

Between the two species of rabbits, several species of grass were
shown different degrees of preference. Cottongrass, plains bristle
grass, and smooth three-awn were shown greater preference by
the Arizona jacks while side-oats grama, sand dropseed, and Texas
timothy ranked considerably higher with the antelope species. In
general, the coarse grasses were grazed more heavily by the
antelope than by the Arizona jack rabbits.

Observation of the forage plots showed that jack rabbits rarely
resort to close grazing except when forced to do so by forage
scarcity. Highly favored grasses were rarely grazed below 3 or 4
inches during the first night of the grazing period. On subsequent
nights, however, the animals cropped the highly preferred species
progressively closer to the surface of the soil. Digging around
plant bases for roots and buds was not noted during the grazing
trials.

Various parts of forage plants were noted to be cut off with no
attempt being made to consume them during the feeding trials.
The amount of material thus wasted was carefully measured
(Table 8). Tall plants especially were frequently cut down during
the first night of foraging. These tall plants probably interfered
with either the desired movements of the animals or their line
of vision, promiscuous cutting being particularly characteristic
of nervous animals.

Another type of wastage was observed to occur during the
period of maturation of grass plants. The jack rabbits frequently
cut culms, consumed the succulent leaves and basal internodes,
and left the coarse parts of the stems uneaten. Floral and fruit-
ing inflorescences were commonly wasted in the consumption
of such grasses as the three-awns and field sandbur. On the other
hand, the fruiting heads of several of the grasses were highly
relished.

UTILIZATION OF WEEDS

The nature and degree of utilization of weeds by jack rabbits
are recorded in Table 9. Since comprehensive palatability tests
for domestic stock are not available, comparisons of forage pref-
erences for weeds between these animals and jack rabbits are not
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possible. The perennials offered a reliable and abundant supply
of forage from year to year, whereas the growth of annuals was
extremely irregular. The results of the tests with perennial
weeds, therefore, are considered more reliable than those made
with annuals.

Hand-feeding trials

Summer annuals and perennials were fed during July, August,
and September. Feeding tests with winter annuals were con-
ducted during the last half of February and the months of March
and April. During the summer trials approximately five species
of weeds were fed in combination with about nine grasses and
four shrubs.

The limited availability of certain species of weeds and the
variability in preferences of individual jack rabbits caused ap-
preciable inconsistency in the results of the hand-feeding trials
with weeds. There are, however, several notable tendencies in
preferences.

Among the summer annuals, ragweed and brayulinea were the
most consistently taken by both species of rabbits. Buckwheat
was held in greatest dislike.

Of the summer perennials, narrow- and broad-leaved purslane
and string petal were taken with the greatest avidity by both
species of jack rabbits. Conversely, tomatilla and desert gourd
were shown the least preference by both species. The Arizona
species seemed also to relish four-o'clock and false flax.

Lesser gilia, sand-cress, and Arizona bloodweed were the winter
annuals which were consistently preferred by both species of
rabbits. Indian wheat was taken with a low degree of avidity.
Moreover, filaree, a plant which is highly valued as livestock
forage, was practically ignored by both species of jack rabbits.

The winter perennials were extremely limited in kinds and
abundance. The utilization values show, however, that evening
primrose is greatly liked and red-and-yellow-pea has practically
no value as forage.

Plot trials

The weeds which were available on the forage plots included the
majority of species offered to rabbits during hand-feeding trials
with a few additional species. The supply of annual weeds, al-
though abundant at times, varied greatly for the different plots
during the experimental period. Also, the supply of annual
weeds from year to year was sporadic and frequently limited.
Utilization values for the winter annuals were based almost
entirely upon grazing trials of the 1941 season.

The forage-plot tests were comparable to the hand-feeding trials
with respect to summer annuals. The only exception was rag-
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weed which appeared to be slightly less liked in mixture with a
greater choice of weeds. As to additional species, puncture vine
is relished by both species; the antelope rabbits show a prefer-
ence for spurge; and the blacktails take annual senna with a high
degree of relish. The summer perennials were consumed in a
manner comparable to the hand-feeding trials except for purs-
lane, which was little taken on the forage plots.

The relative order of preference recorded for winter annuals
on the forage plots was also similar to those of the hand-feeding
trials. Sow thistle and desert dandelion were shown to be addi-
tional high-ranking winter annuals, and tansy mustard and
California poppy were definitely shown to be disliked. There was
some shifting of preferences with the plants of intermediate value
between trials and species of rabbit. Between trials, low lark-
spur, wild carrot, and lamb's-quarters were more readily taken
on the forage plots and sand-cress was more highly preferred
when hand fed. Between species, desert hugelia, golden linanthus,
and desert chicory were taken with much greater relish by the
blacktails. With the perennials, the plot trials added covena to
the list of preferred weeds for both rabbits.

Stubble measurements, made after grazing, indicated that weeds
were cropped much closer to the soil surface than was the case for
grasses. By and large, the growth habits of the majority of
weeds, particularly annuals, account for the apparent close
cropping. Many of the annual weeds with single stems were
cropped so close by the experimental animals as to be broken off
at the soil surface. Occasionally shallow-rooted annuals were
uprooted by grazing rabbits.

The amount of weed material promiscuously cut and wasted
during the grazing trials was found to be much less than that re-
corded for the grasses. The majority of annual and perennial
weeds suffered practically no waste during the plot tests. In con-
trast to the abundance of grass forage, the limited supply of many
of the weed species accounted, in part, for their low percentage
of wastage. In general, the tall, coarse weeds of low palatability
and greatest abundance were wasted in the largest amounts.

UTILIZATION OF BROWSE

Utilization of the leaves and young stems of woody perennials
as measured by the hand-feeding tests and the forage plot trials
is recorded in Table 10. These values are indicative primarily of
the summer browsing habits of jack rabbits in the presence of
abundant supplies of grasses and weeds. In this respect, the
utilization percentages are probably below the average year-long
browse consumption of jack rabbits.

Hand-feeding trials

Velvet mesquite far outranked all other species as preferred
browse by both species of rabbits. Those shrubs of intermediate
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value for both rabbits include carlowrightia, velvetpod mimosa,
and white-ball acacia. Except for desert hackberry and false
honeysuckle, which were slightly relished by the Arizona rabbits,
the other species ranged from poor to worthless as forage for
rabbits.

Plot trials

Considering the different bases for measurements, the plot
trials were in line with the hand-feeding trials. Chamise appears
to be relished by both species of rabbits; shrubby buckwheat and
jojobe are practically worthless. With few exceptions, shrubs
were more closely utilized by the Arizona than by the antelope
jack rabbits. Certain shrubs, such as desert thorn and mesquitillo,
were taken much more readily by the blacktails.

Some wastage occurred in the utilization of browse. Branches
measuring a quarter of an inch in diameter were often cut down
by the rabbits. Young tips were most frequently clipped off and
wasted. Seldom did wastage exceed 5 per cent of the total avail-
able material. In general, wastage was highest among those
plants which were least relished.

JACK RABBITS AS COMPETITORS WITH LIVESTOCK

The results of the studies of forage preference and consumption
are suggestive of the potential competition for available forage
which may exist between jack rabbits and domestic livestock
grazing on a common range. The two main questions of competi-
tion are: How much forage do jack rabbits consume which would
otherwise be available for livestock? How do the preferences of
jack rabbits and domestic livestock compare for the same species
of plants? The discussion which follows attempts to answer in
part these two questions with reference to southwestern ranges
during the summer growing periods.

FORAGE PREFERENCES AMD COMPETITION

Preferences for plant groups

The results of the green native forage trials are indicative of the
likeability of major forage groups by jack rabbits; they also give
an estimate of the proportionate kinds of forage preferred in the
diet. Although in general, plants were fed in the ratio of nine
grasses, five weeds, and four shrubs in accordance with their sea-
sonal availability on adjacent range lands, they were fed in excess
so that rabbits had a free choice of food. Accordingly, any pref-
erence for groups of plants should be revealed. Table 11 is a
summary of the preferences of the two species of jack rabbits
for various categories of grasses and weeds and for browse. The
data suggest that when rabbits are offered a free choice of forage,
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TABLE 11,—PREFERENCES BY ARIZONA AND ANTELOPE JACK
RABBITS FOR MAJOR FORAGE GROUPS AS EXPRESSED BY

UTILIZATION VALUES OF PLANTS DURING THE
GREEN HAND-FEEDING TRIALS.

Forage
group

Grasses:
Annuals
Perennials
All

Weeds:
Annuals
Perennials
All

Browse

Antelope

Number of
plant species

3
22
25 j

17
11
36

14

jack rabbit

Percentage
of total diet

9.6
29.5
39.1

30.0
13.0
42.9

18.0

Arizona jack rabbit

Number of
plant species

5
21
26

19
11
31

14

Percentage
of total diet

11.7
23.7
35.4

29.7
16.5
46.2

18.4

they select from all available groups. Apparently, weeds and
grasses make up the bulk of the diet. The proportionate parts of
the antelope rabbit's diet are 39.1 per cent of grass, 42.9 per cent
of weeds, and 18 per cent of browse; for the Arizona rabbits these
same groups compose 35.4 per cent, 46.2 per cent, and 18.4 per
cent of the diet, respectively. The antelope rabbits appear to take
grasses in greater amounts than the blacktails, especially the
perennial grasses. Weeds are preferred about equally by both
species of rabbits, with perennial weeds making up the major
proportion of the choice. Browse is also utilized equally by both
species.

Preferences for plant species

Within each forage group an order of preference is shown by
rabbits for individual plant species. The utilization values ob-
tained from the forage plots a're probably most representative of
these selective habits since an exceedingly wide choice of forage
\ p s available at any given time. Table 12 shows the order of
preference of grasses and shrubs for jack rabbits.

By superimposing the palatability standards of cattle for the
same plants upon these arbitrary divisions, a comparison of plant
preferences between the two classes of animals is possible. Only
the relative preference shown for individual plants is considered;
the actual value of a plant as forage is disregarded.

With the grama grasses as a group, the preferences of jack
rabbits and cattle are strikingly similar. The Arizona rabbits fall
slightly out of line by preferring side-oats and blue grama less
than cattle. Texas timothy appears to be more readily taken by
cattle than by the Arizona rabbits. Curly mesquite is the only
grass having a higher ranking for cattle than for either of the
jack rabbits.
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Several grasses which, according to the interagency list are
of slight value for cattle, are taken with greater relish by rabbits.
Sand dropseed and vine mesquite are more readily consumed by
the antelope jacks than by cattle; and poverty grass and feather
grass are of this category for Arizona rabbits. "

The utilization values for browse indicate that jack rabbits
consume the leaves and twigs of woody plants even in the pres-
ence of abundant grass and weed supplies. Degree of conflict,
however, is dependent directly upon the stature of the shrub
species, because maximum competition can exist between the
two animal classes only for the utilization of prostrate woody
perennials and half-shrubs. Table 12 indicates that, relatively
considered, shrubby buckwheat and jojobe are the only shrubs
of greater value for cattle than for jack rabbits.

RABBITS AS A RANGE INFLUENCE

Many qualifying conditions affect the competition existing
between livestock and jack rabbits. Although the question of
competition is clearly one of locality, some generalities are offered
below.

Under original conditions, jack rabbits were probably in equilib-
rium with the surrounding plant and animal environment. With
the introduction of livestock the original balance was disturbed
and new forces were set in motion. Overstocking of cattle has
greatly reduced the original carrying capacity of many ranges.
Weeds and annual grasses have invaded these areas. In some
places this change in plant cover has been accompanied by an
increase in rabbit numbers. Various workers (Taylor et al, 1935;
Phillips, 1936; Smith, 1940) have observed that rabbits are more
abundant on overgrazed than on normal ranges, provided over-
grazing has not proceeded too far. The results of the present
study offer an explanation as to why rabbits are more abundant
on such disturbed areas. On overgrazed areas, weeds and annual
grasses tend to increase, while perennial grasses decrease. When
offered a free choice of food, rabbits take grasses and weeds in
about equal quantities. Since weeds and annual grasses tend to
increase in abundance as a range is progressively overgrazed,
rabbits may tend to increase on overgrazed ranges because their
dietary preferences are found there in more desirable proportions.
Accordingly, rabbits can hardly be blamed for the initial deterior-
ation of a range. It seems apparent that they should occur on a
given range in small numbers when the area is predominantly
perennial grass. As the perennial grasses are removed by over-
stocking ranges with cattle, the ranges gradually revert to weeds,
and rabbits become an effect of overgrazing.

Once a range has begun to deteriorate, jack rabbits may con-
ceivably be a factor speeding up the destruction of the range.
Since rabbits prefer a proportion of grasses in their diet and these
plants are taken by rabbits in approximately the same order of
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preference as they are by cattle, perennial grasses would tend to
receive concentrated grazing as a range becomes progressively
depleted. As ranges reach the final stages of depletion there is
some evidence that rabbits may survive on areas unfit for live-
stock, and may, moreover, maintain these severely deteriorated
ranges in a continual state of depletion (Parker, 1938). Thus,
after ranges have received an initial start in retrogression, rabbits
may add further to the process and, after depletion has reached its
final stages, rabbits may be the primary cause preventing recov-
ery. Thus, rabbits maybe a cause of overgrazing after the initial
forces have been put into effect.

COW-JACK RABBIT EQUIVALENTS

The actual herbage removed by jack rabbits from any given
range is determined by the number of these animals occupying
an area. To visualize grazing pressure exerted by jack rabbits,
the number of rabbits equivalent to a cow is expressed below.
These cow-jack rabbit equivalents are only estimates and should
be applied with view to their limitations.

The equivalents have the following limitations. The estimates
of maximum competition are based on the assumption that cattle
and jack rabbits feed on the same kinds and amounts of forage.
The estimates of minimum competition refer only to the compe-
tition between cattle and jack rabbits for perennial grasses. All
estimates are based on the results of the hand-feeding trials which
offered a wide selection of forage comparable to that which would
be expected on a grass-weed-browse range. The forage con-
sumption of relatively mature nonpregnant animals is used for
the calculations. Accordingly, it is assumed that the lesser
amounts of forage eaten by very young animals offset the greater
amounts eaten by pregnant animals.

The conversions of forage consumption of jack rabbits to "cow-
equivalents" are presented in Table 13.

The average daily forage consumption of jack rabbits is based
on the results of the green feeding trials given in Table 3. Average
daily cow rations were taken from Morrison (1938), who estimates
that a 1,000-pound range cow requires about 18 pounds of legume-
grass hay daily.

SUMMARY

Arizona and antelope jack rabbits, common to southern Ari-
zona, were fed in captivity over a period of 3 years to determine
consumption of and preferences for a large number of range
plants in the vicinity.

To facilitate handling and feeding, rabbits were hand-reared
from Caesarian births.

Forage consumption and preferences were determined by means
of hand-feeding trials in specially designed enclosures and by
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TABLE 13.—THE NUMBER OF JACK RABBITS THAT WILL CONSUME
THE EQUIVALENT OF A 1,000-POUND COW.

Rabbit
species

Arizona
Antelope

Arizona
Antelope

Average daily-
forage consumption

Maximum competition*
.290 ± .026
.373 ± .016

Minimum competitionf

.069 ± .006

.110 ± .005

No. of rabbits
equivalent to a cow

55 - 69
4B - 50

240 - 280
157 - 171

* Competition for all forage.
fCompetition for perennial grasses only.

measurements of grazing on artificially established forage plots.
The average daily forage consumption of Arizona jack rabbits

was found to be .23 zb .01 pound of alfalfa hay (leaves) and
rolled barley, .28 ±z .01 pound of air-dry native forage, and .27
=fc .02 pound of green forage in terms of air-dry material. When
absolute forage consumption is expressed as a percentage of live
weight, these rations are equal to 5.6 per cent} 6.5 per cent, and
6.7 per cent of body weight, respectively.

The average daily forage consumption of antelope jack rabbits
was found to be .28 ± .01 pound of alfalfa hay and barley, .37 ±
.02 pound of air-dry native forage, and .38 zfc .02 pound of green
forage expressed as air-dry material. In terms of percentage of
live weight, these amounts are 5,8 per cent, 6.1 per cent, and 6.5
per cent, respectively.

Palatability tests were made with thirty-two species of grasses,
forty-seven weed species, and twenty-one kinds of browse. When
each kind of forage is offered in excess, jack rabbits appear to pre-
fer plants in the order of weeds, grasses, and browse with the first
two making up the major and about equal parts of the diet.

The equal proportion of weeds and grass in the diet offers an
explanation as to why rabbits are more abundant on overgrazed
than on normal ranges. It is also suggested that once deteriora-
tion is well under way, rabbits may be a partial cause of over-
grazing, and in the final stages of deterioration they may be the
primary cause of depletion.

On the basis of available data, jack rabbit grazing pressure
can be visualized in terms of cows as follows: When competition
is considered to be direct, 62 =fc 7 Arizona rabbits consume the
equivalent of a 1,000-pound range cow, while 48 d= 2 antelope
rabbits consume the same equivalent. When the two classes of
animals are considered to compete only for perennial grasses, the
equivalents become 260 db 20 for the Arizona rabbits and 164 ± 7
for the antelope jacks.
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